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any part of the city. Ordersquart and -upwards pack in ice and delivered to
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FOREIGN GOSSIP.

Mr Andrew Carnegie has just noted 
lirrtbnint hall, in Kent, England, an old 
, celebrated for its stately sandatooa 

I fc*erv J fcf'jTt
ill of the students of th vtoloneello at 

jwnt at the royal academy of mask in 
: ..tod are women. Woman violin pin- 

■ .hive increased greatly in MBlhw In 
t^r jie of late years.

South Africa ia h iving the hottest sum- 
B‘T known in fifty yean. During the 
n it |urt of last month the arenas shade 

Mm-erature at Cape Town was 90 to 96 
.v.re *. the heat in the son ranging from 
» to 150.

The bine uniforme of the Austrian army 
iff be aboli-hed and a sober gray eub- 
k. sied This lathe decision of a com- 
£.t:ee of exnerta appointed to investigate
o,d settle the question of the bast color
i* soldiers' clothes

0 JOSEPH SEARS, 114 Yates St
For Painting, Papering and Kalsomiming,

Frank Campbell P.O. BOX 108.

Can be found st the old reliable Pritchard House Corner. 
Special brands of Tobaccos and Cigars, and Meerschaum, Eng
lish Briar and Amber Goods. All coast papers on sale.

Globe Restaurant, 42 YATES STREET.

Hot and Gold Lunch 26cts. 21 Meal Tickets $4,
Meals at Alt. Hours. MRS. WHITE, Propr.MEDICAL SCIENCE.

Th* Philadelphia board of 1 
fftaued to declare ooosumptioci
Mil*glons disease.

A little machine for eetlmi
trmhliug of uervooe pttml* haa___ ___
'Xd by Dr. Quintan!, a French phyd-
OiC.

Dr. Emeat Hart, of the British Medical 
Jwmal. declare* that cholera will become 
'I :"cl >n * he next thirty yean because of 

r»pid advance of sanitary soie nos.
A<«lc, which a Mexican physician pre- 

for Wüiiam L Wilson,,Is ssld to 
k'f7 nutritious. Corn is ground by 
1,1 d'th# meal ia then perched end sifted 
u"Jbolll“g water or milk, as mnsh ia pie- 
j-Afed iu the United Stitu

[ONADE
to ha a VICTORIA ICE COMPANY,

iington Alley. James Baker, Manager,
66 PEMBROKE STREET,

London Block,
JOHNSON STREET.HASTIE St BANNERMAN,

Hay, Grain, Floor and Feed Merchants.
annTOH FIFE AND PEERLESS FLOURS

Breakfast Delicacy ia the best in the market.CHARACTERISTIC YANKEE PETS.
—■■ m

A cat belonging to Mise Mary Brown- 
**U- ”f '' ‘Imington, Del. hm a habit of 
topng the bell whenever It wants to heShirts. Etc.

* prolonged fight betweew a hen from 
t7v “ «> * Louisville rat took place a 
l '**}’* •go in the latter elty. The fight 
J” naif an hour and the heo killed the

:Ldr,Sr°*. °* Oonn:, has a
J o •Monished him by laying 

weigha twenty ounces and
l“‘!rrJcelKht Ineheein elr-

<* HawUiwvilk, Ga.. 
lk 'W to drive a bona While 

in m-nt from his team tits other
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